What is Iatrogenesis? {#sec1-1}
=====================

The side effects and risks associated with the medical intervention are called iatrogenesis. These side effects are also called adverse drug reactions (ADRs). Iatrogenesis is composed of two Greek words, "iatros," which means physicians and "genesis," which means origin. Hence, iatrogenic ailments are those where doctors, drugs, diagnostics, hospitals, and other medical institutions act as "pathogens" or "sickening agents."\[[@ref1]\] According to the World Health Organization (WHO), "Iatrogenesis is any noxious, unintended, and undesired effect of a drug, which occurs at doses used in humans for prophylaxis, diagnosis, or therapy."\[[@ref2]\] The Joint Commission on the Accreditation of Healthcare Organizations defines an ADR as an undesired effect of a medication that either increases toxicity, decreases desired therapeutic effect, or both.\[[@ref3]\] The WHO defined iatrogenesis does not give a clear picture of ADRs. This definition does not include in it the therapeutic failures, intentional and accidental poisoning, drug abuse, incorrect drug administration, and noncompliance.\[[@ref4]\] This definition also tends to underestimate ADRs and incidences such as diagnostic procedures which include mechanical and radiological procedures, the therapeutic regimen which includes drugs, surgery, and invasive procedures, hospitalization and treating doctor himself/herself is also not accounted for. That too can cause iatrogenic effects.\[[@ref3][@ref5][@ref6]\]

Periodicity of Iatrogenesis {#sec1-2}
===========================

The effect of iatrogenesis started in the 18^th^ century. It showed an increase in the first half of the 19^th^ century, which Nikola Schipkovenski calls clinical skepticism and therapeutic nihilism.\[[@ref7]\] With the onset of bacteriology and serum related therapy, antibiotics, hormones, and sulfa drugs iatrogenic suspicion decreased. This can be categorized as the second wave of iatrogenesis. During the 1960s, iatrogenic suspicion again intensified due to thalidomides and psychopharmaceuticals. Erwin Ackeknecht (a historian of medicine) recognized this as the third wave of iatrogenesis. The American Medical Association also recognized this as the third wave of iatrogenesis.\[[@ref8]\]

The groundbreaking work on iatrogenesis has been carried out by Ivan Illich. Illich, a leading critic of modern medicine has classified iatrogenesis into direct, caused by the medical care which can cause death, pain or sickness and indirect, wherein health policies themselves are responsible for illness, death, or disease. In his prestigious work named, "Medical Nemesis," Illich opines that iatrogenesis is structural because it undermines people\'s agency and competence to deal with their own disease. He also classified iatrogenesis as social and cultural. According to him, social iatrogenesis results from the medicalization of life and cultural medicalization is the destruction of traditional ways of dealing with and making sense of death, pain, and sickness.\[[@ref9]\] The intimidating nature of iatrogenesis has also been stated by Oliver Wendell Holmes, an American physician and a medical reformer of the 19^th^ century when he stated:

"I firmly believe that if the whole materia medica, as used now could be sunk to the bottom of the sea, it would be all the better for mankind and all the worse for the fishes" (Holmes, 1891:19).\[[@ref10]\]

These iatrogenic effects are viewed by Illich as overconsumption which is caused mainly by industrialization.\[[@ref11]\] A. R. Smith assessing the intensity of the side effects of modern medicine states that the major threat to health in this world is modern medicine.\[[@ref9]\] So says, Illich, that "the medical establishment has become a major threat to health."\[[@ref1]\]

Extent of Iatrogenesis {#sec1-3}
======================

Iatrogenesis is the fifth leading cause of death in the world. There are about 5%--8% of deaths due to ADRs worldwide\[[@ref12]\]. In many countries, ADRs are a leading cause of death.\[[@ref13]\] About 1.4 million patients are affected by the infections at any given time due to the healthcare system. In the developed countries, the toll is 5%--10% of patients while in developing countries "as many as a quarter of all patients may be affected by a healthcare-associated infection."\[[@ref14]\] A study conducted in 2005 established communication problem as the major cause of 70% of sentinel events in a hospital-like setting.\[[@ref14]\]

The unsafe injection practice (unsterilized syringes and needles) worldwide accounts for 40% of infections. In some of the countries, the unsafe injection practice is as high as 70%. "Unsafe injection practices cause an estimated 1.3 million deaths each year worldwide, a loss of 26 million years of life and an annual burden of US\$ 535 million in direct medical costs."\[[@ref15]\] Unsafe blood transfusions contribute about 5%--15% of HIV infections. A study indicates that the donated blood was not at all screened for the infections such as HIV and Hepatitis in almost 60 countries worldwide.\[[@ref15]\]

A study conducted by the WHO concluded that per capita medication usage was highest in the USA which exceeded Latin America and even Europe\[[@ref16]\]. The report, compiled by (Life Extension Magazine) LEF estimates that every year in the USA, 2.2 million people experience ADRs and the death due to ADRs is 783,936. Although the USA spends 14% of its gross national product on healthcare yet, it is ironical that the American Medical System contributes to most of the deaths. The government-sanctioned medicine in the USA alone is responsible for 700,000 deaths every year.\[[@ref17]\]

Leape in 1994\[[@ref18]\] published his study called "Error in Medicine" in Journal of American Medical Association, in which he reported a study of Schimmel\[[@ref19]\] in which he had estimated iatrogenic injury of 20% with 20% of fatalities. Leape also focused on the Harvard Medical Practice Study which was published in 1991 which suggested that 4% of iatrogenic illnesses occurred in New York City with 14% of fatalities. Hence, this way he estimated that people who get killed due to iatrogenic illness are about 180,000/year. However, he admitted that this number is a tip of iceberg due to the scarcity of actual data and underreporting of iatrogenic illnesses.\[[@ref17]\] A meta-analysis of prospective studies was also done by Lazarou *et al*. to estimate the incidence of serious and fatal ADRs in hospital patients from 1966 to 1996. The overall incidence of serious ADRs was 6.7% and of fatal ADR was 0.32% of hospitalized patients, making them fourth and sixth leading causes of death.\[[@ref3]\]

Among the European Union Member states, WHO concluded that the healthcare-related errors occur in 8% to 12% of hospitalizations. A report named "organisation of memory" estimated 850,000 ADRs occur each year. The statistics are more or less similar in Spain, France, and Denmark. If all these medical errors in the European Union would be prevented it will reduce the number of deaths by 95000/year.\[[@ref20]\] A systematic review of the literature with regard to medical errors in the Middle-Eastern countries was found to be 7.1%--90.5% for prescription drugs and 9.4% to 80% for the drug administration.\[[@ref21]\] In sub-Saharan Africa and Asian region at least 50% of injections given are unsafe due to which highest infections occur in these regions.\[[@ref22]\]

Nature of Iatrogenesis {#sec1-4}
======================

Due to thousands of drugs currently in usage and subsequently, their side effects it is a challenge to categorize and classify the nature of all the ADRs. The lack of common terminology has led to various categorizations and classifications of ADRs. They are, errors of omission, errors of execution, and errors of planning (names are suggestive). Healthcare settings such as hospitals and nursing homes and severity of the resultant injury such as "near miss," "no harm events," "sentinel events," and "legal implications negligence" also form a basis of classification.\[[@ref23]\]

On the basis of predictability, ADRs can be classified as predictable such as toxicity, side effects, superinfection, and drug interaction and unpredictable such as allergy, intolerance, pseudoallergy, and idiosyncrasy.\[[@ref24]\] Some ADRs can occur right after the therapy or even during the course of therapy. In some cases, there are outright allergic reactions, hypersensitivity, and physiological idiosyncrasies.\[[@ref23]\]

ADRs can also be classified on the basis of reactions which can take place during the administration of a particular drug. For example, Type A (Augmented): this ADR is dependent on the dose administered. The severity increases with the dose; Type B (Bizzare): Its mechanism is unknown. It can be fatal or serious. It cannot be predicted for example, hepatitis caused by halothane; Type C (Continuous use of drugs): this type of ADR occurs as a result of continuous drug use for example, dementia by anticholinergic medications; Type D (Delayed): this type of ADR occurs after the treatment is being stopped for example, corneal opacities after thioridazine; Type E (End of dose): this type of ADR occurs with the depressant drugs, after withdrawal; Type *F* (Failure of a therapy): this type of ADR mainly happens due to the failure of treatment or treatment being ineffective.\[[@ref25]\]

Indian Experience {#sec1-5}
=================

Although Indian studies in this regard are very few, the pattern of reactions seems to be similar to that of western experience.\[[@ref26]\] A study of first of its kind was conducted in India in 2010 to assess the incidence, severity, pattern, causality, and predictability of ADRs and to identify risk factors for ADRs in highly active antiretroviral therapy. Monitoring of 130 retro-positive patients by active pharmacovigilance identified 74 ADRs from 57 patients. Anaemia and hepatotoxicity were the most commonly observed ADRs.\[[@ref27]\] Another study done by Yadav *et al*., showed that the ADR of anti-tuberculosis drugs in the Medicine Department of Majeedia Hospital, Jamia Hamdard, over a period of 6 months. A total of 139 patients were studied. Nearly 46.7% of the patients faced the ADR to anti-tuberculosis drugs. It was concluded that ADR is the main factor of noncompliance during treatment and a reason for multi-drug resistance tuberculosis.\[[@ref28]\] Another study was done across South Indian hospitals. A total of 270 suspected ADRs were reported and evaluated from 164 patients. A total of 3.7% of the hospitalized patients experienced an ADR, 0.7% of the admissions were due to ADRs and 1.8% had a fatal ADR. The gastrointestinal system (36.3%) was found to be most affected due to ADR. The drug class most commonly implicated with ADRs were the drugs used to treat cardiovascular ailments (18.3%).\[[@ref29]\] Some additional studies from India on ADRs are listed in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. And some of these studies reveal that ADRs have an effect on the skin of patients\[[@ref12][@ref13][@ref30][@ref32]\] Some studies show that drugs can cause ADRs in the form of psychological reactions as well like depression. Some of the studies indicated that ADRs can have severe effect on elderly people.\[[@ref32]\] There are many reasons for the ADRs in India like a large number of patients, self-medication, presence of counterfiet drugs and the large amount of drug combinational products in the world.\[[@ref26]\] These studies bring forth many factors which are confronted by pharmacovigilance presently in India.

###### 

Indian studies on adverse drug reactions
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Drug Monitoring {#sec1-6}
===============

The drug monitoring system started internationally in 1967 in the Twentieth World Health Assembly. The WHO started a pilot study in countries such as the Netherlands, Germany, Czechkoslavakia, Canada, Ireland, Denmark, the UK, the USA, Newzealand, and Australia which had established drug monitoring centers in their respective countries. A total of 3,00,000 cases of ADRs were found and fed to computers to be analyzed. Now the drug monitoring system across the world has improved with the main center in Uppsala, Sweden.\[[@ref2]\] The Uppsala Monitoring Centre (UMC), Sweden is maintaining the international database of ADR reports. Currently, there are \>4.7 million cases being reported by 96 member countries However, it is estimated that only 6%--10% of all ADRs are reported.\[[@ref35]\]

Although, India is participating in the drug monitoring program, its contribution to UMC database is very little.\[[@ref36]\] Pharmacovigilance is in its nascent stage in India. It lacks continuity. Reporting of ADRs due to medicines and other medical procedures is very less.\[[@ref26]\] It is weak in terms of reporting by doctors, nurses, and pharmacists to the hospital ADR monitoring system. Since ADR is a professional obligation, but doctors and other staff do not carry out this responsibility seriously.\[[@ref36]\] There is a lack of awareness and inadequate training about drug safety monitoring among healthcare professionals in India. Early detection of ADRs may help in preventing them.\[[@ref25]\] Prevention and the detection of ADRs at the early stage are important because they have high healthcare costs in addition to morbidity and the mortality.\[[@ref28]\] Ten percent of patients in acute care settings experience an adverse drug event which can be considerably prevented.\[[@ref15]\] Despite five pharmacovigilance centers across India, the reporting to such centers annually is very low.\[[@ref25]\] Reporting to the UMC by India is dismal.\[[@ref36]\] There are also not efficient and well-developed mechanisms of reporting the side effects of medicines and other procedures related to the curative services. In India, often ADRs go unnoticed or are not reported.\[[@ref26]\]

Causes of Iatrogenesis {#sec1-7}
======================

Medical error/negligence {#sec2-1}
------------------------

According to the WHO, "one of the major structural challenges for health systems is inadequate numbers and skills distribution of qualified health providers and the incomplete knowledge about safe practices."\[[@ref14]\] During the process of curing an ailment, the errors can happen at any stage be it diagnosis, treatment and at the level of preventive care as well. Silverman and Lee in their book Pills, Profits and Politics, remark that 2% to 8% of all drug doses given in a hospital setting is in error in terms of--"wrong drug," "wrong dose," "wrong route of administration," "wrong patient," or "failure to give the prescribed drug."\[[@ref37]\] The WHO assesses that almost 50% of the medicine prescribed and sold is inappropriate and 50% of patients take these drugs incorrectly.\[[@ref38]\] There are issues of prescribing and delivering correct therapy to the patients. Another challenge faced by healthcare system is accurate and timely diagnosis of the ailment and management of preoperative care and minimizing medication errors.\[[@ref14]\] There is dearth of manpower in healthcare system also which directly and indirectly also contributes to the error. "Developing and transitional countries have estimated the deficit of doctors, nurses, and midwives to ensure the safety of their healthcare systems to be in millions."\[[@ref14]\]

Malpractices {#sec2-2}
------------

Sometimes health policies are a major factor contributing toward iatrogenic illness. For example, in the USA, there is a practice of defensive medicine which "occurs when doctors order tests, procedures, or visits, or avoid certain high-risk patients or procedures, primarily (but not necessarily solely) due to concern about malpractice liability."\[[@ref39]\] Hence, doctors recommend medical examinations and medications to their patients recklessly. The US office of technology assessment has concluded that fewer than 8% of all diagnostic tests are performed mainly due to the fear of malpractice.\[[@ref40]\] The malpractice can occur at the level of diagnosis, prescribing drugs, ordering tests, recommending surgical procedures etc.

No prior warnings about possible Adverse Drug Reactions {#sec2-3}
-------------------------------------------------------

There are substantial unmet needs concerning information about adverse drug effects and that is prominent among patients who have had prior experiences of adverse drug effects. A study concluded that 90% of the patients want to get information about the side effects of drugs.\[[@ref22]\] Apart from the formal medical setting, not only in the hospitals alone, medical settings anywhere can cause problem of ADRs such as nursing homes, private doctors, and clinics.\[[@ref41]\] The amount of risk which is associated with all the settings is not communicated to the patient in question. It has been observed that during clinical trials or animal studies ADRs show their effect afterwards. Furthermore, it happens that at the time of experimentation disease-drug interaction and drug interaction do not come to the fore.\[[@ref42]\] The nuances of such experimentation and the amount of risk associated with such products is not disclosed.

Over medicalization of Ill health {#sec2-4}
---------------------------------

The autonomy of patients dealing with their own illness with regard to modern medicine is compromised. Natural healing of a disease is questioned by the medical sciences. The cultural way of managing an illness is no longer considered relevant. The religious healing is rationalized. All the ways of traditional healing have been replaced by the over-medicalization of ill health.\[[@ref1]\] "The power of modern drugs in treating specific symptoms absolves the individual from any responsibility in overcoming his illness."\[[@ref43]\]

Commercialization of medicine {#sec2-5}
-----------------------------

Commercialization of medicine is one of the primary reasons for increased ADRs. There is a strong lobby between pharma industry and the medical institutions. Even studies are been funded by the pharma companies and it is most likely that they declare their drugs as effective. Furthermore, pharmaceutical companies have a transnational character so they transcend all the boundaries and show their presence everywhere.\[[@ref44]\] Main destinations of these countries are developing nations due to cheap labor, cheap resources, and tax evasions. There are many companies which have tie-ups with petrochemical industry and obviously with financial companies as well. These companies are ready to provide huge loans for their unfettered profit motives. Ironically, the companies spend less on research and more on advertising.\[[@ref45]\] The drugs supplied by the multinational corporations are huge, but they do not make explicit the amount of danger associated with drugs. "Since the founding of the WHO, the World Health Assembly has adopted many resolutions requesting the Organization to develop international standards, recommendations, and instruments to assure the quality of medicines, whether produced and traded nationally or internationally."\[[@ref46]\] In this regard, the multinational promotional schemes are denounced due to their failure to disclose ADRs.\[[@ref47]\]

How to reduce iatrogenesis? {#sec2-6}
---------------------------

### At clinical level {#sec3-1}

At the clinical level, iatrogenesis can be tackled by enhancing research base of drugs. The protocols have to be devised to enhance the knowledge regarding medical errors, malpractices, negligence. There is a need to establish a national focus and learning from errors. The medical care should raise the standard and expectations for improvement. There should be adequate safety systems being built inside the healthcare system to address the problem of ADRs.\[[@ref22]\]

The WHO 2015 (18^th^ edition) list of essential drugs should be implemented in all nations. Education about the right use of medicine should be advocated by the reputed institutions who do not take monetary favors from the companies and not buy the representatives of the drug companies. Research on human experimentation should be performed for the benefit of the public at large and not for the commercial purpose. The RCTs conducted should be safe and conducted openly. The WHO guidelines for the said purpose should be followed.\[[@ref45]\] There should be a proper reporting mechanism where even a suspicion could be reported and causality of which could be established later on. The system of reporting should be easy to operate. There should be a mechanism to acknowledge the reporting of ADR whatever their nature be.\[[@ref29]\] The doctors have a moral responsibility to stop taking favors from the pharmaceutical companies and give all the necessary information about drugs and therapies they give to their patients. Intensive and irrational use of technology has also to be minimized. Unnecessary surgical procedures, invasive diagnostics, and ruthless use of drugs have to be checked. The ever increasing new drugs in the market and the lack of formal system of drug monitoring add to the ADRs.\[[@ref26]\] That has to be dealt with strongly by placing proper mechanisms at place.

### At environmental level {#sec3-2}

The determinants of a disease are in the socio-cultural environment. Even the subtle imbalance in environment shows its effects in the human organism. There are various aspects to a healthy human organism. Paradoxically, the paradigm of bio-medicine defines treatment completely in bio-physical terms, disregarding cultural, and social factors.\[[@ref47]\] The well-planned changes in the environment in terms of enhancing water quality, controlling vector borne diseases, reducing air pollution, checking toxic chemical exposure, tending to degrading urban environment, improving nutrition can have a long-lasting impact on the health of populations.\[[@ref48]\] Rather focusing on environmental intervention, modern medicine instead focuses on medical technology and diagnostics, overuse surgical procedures, and unflinching dependence on pharmaceuticals.\[[@ref17]\] The state has a responsibility to intervene at the environmental level to lessen the nature, extent, and distribution of diseases. Such measures should be incorporated in the plans and policies, so that they have an effective influence on the public health and this can save the humankind from the ruthless use of medicine and medical technologies and subsequently iatrogenic reactions.
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